
ion-Gazet- te.
NOTICE.

Persons desiring' to locate on timber

Bring -- the- Boy.

work of improving be go-

ing on now. The contract .was let
in regular form to responsible par-

ties and. for about half what the
board of engineers said it would

cost, and yet the 'secretary of wnr
refused to sign it. It is a sad criti-

cism upon, the officials of our gov
erment that one so high "in author There's no end to the Boy's wear 1 1 ere.

All Styies;
-All Prices.

ihaol Clothes.
Sunday Clothes.

The sort boys like and parents approve.
Easy to buy, but hard to wear out.

You can get them at

Judge Burnett's Address.

The address by Judge Burnett over
ha ho ly of Lyman Kelsay was so fitting
and able that we have asked "permission
to publish it. Part ol it appears today.
The remainder will he published next
week.

Friends and Neighbors: There is n

original element'in our natures, a con-

nection between the senses, the mind
and heart, implanted by the Creator for
the pure and noble- - purposes which can-

not be reasoned away. When we stand
in the presence of the dead, especially
our friends, our hearts swell within us;
cold philosophy vanishes, we feel the

.inspiration of the place, and we are

ready ."to put off our shoes from our feet,
for the place whereon we stand is lioly."
A language which letters cannot shape,
which sounds cannot convey, Epeaks. no1

to the head, but ta the heart; not to the
understanding, but to the affections.

In the loss ot our triends, the instincts
of affection prompts us to summon up
the good, quali ties of those for whom we

mourn. It is a wise admonition of

Diviue Providence. A. generous pride
tempers the bitterness of grief and noble
deeds and heroic virtue shed a consoling
light upon the tomb. In this spirit we

have assembled for the purpose of paying
the last sad tribute of respect to "the
unreturning brave.''
When our boys left their homes at the

call of their country nearly two years
ago, none gave better promise of passing
through the fiery ordeal before them
"that try meu's souls," than he who
lies before us today cold in death. He
wad young, healthy, vigorous and strong ;

hia physical development was far be-

yond the average, and he seemed to be
one above all the others who would be
able to stand the privations nnd hard-

ships of the campaign and resist the fell
diseases of a tropical climate, and be

permitted to return dnd again tread his
native heath; but if was otherwise or-

dered, and we can only bow in submis-

sion to what seems to us to be a hard
fate, to die away from kome and friends,
in the morning ot life when the future
is full of bright visions, when everything
looks beautiful to the young and the
world possesses charms that only yo.uth
can enjoy to their fullest extent, and
when he has confidence in "everybody

s L. Kline's
The White House, Corvallis, Or. .

Straw
Mattings

! Not only charm by their pleas-- I

ant-- aad inviting appearance,
I but a room or house so fitted is

actually made cooler by their
'-
- use. Forty" yards of these hot

weather helps, from China or

Japan,, cost from

15 to 40 cents per yard.

J, D. Mann & Co,

Notice for Pafolication.
fv,r.AND Office at Roseburo, Or., Mar. 1, 1900.

jotice is nereoy ifiven mac- me ioutjwmi;-iuuiit:-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be mae before Virgil E- - Watters, county clerk

Benton countv, Oregon, at Con all is, Oregon, on
April 18, 1800, viz: .

CLARENCE ST. VIDITO, '
on II. K. No. 7080, for the wj NWi, ef See. 12,

14 S, R S W. '

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
land, viz: W. M. Hammersl- -, William P. Khongh,
Frank E Seits nd Thomas ll.Carus, alt of Alsea,
Benton county, Orejron.

J. T. BRIDGES,
: i - Roaster.

Notice for Publication.
"

;
" Office at Oregon City, Oreqos,

,
!

--- . .. February 9, 100.0.

. Notice ia herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of her intention to make final

proof in support of her claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk ot liintoii
County, at Corvallis, Oregon, on April 3, 1900,
viz:

RKBECCA .ANN TIlOXEi;,
H.E. No. 11840 for the Lot No. 2 of Sec. 26, T 11 S.,

7 W-- .

She names the following witnesses to prove her
lontinuou residence upon and cultivation of, said
and, viz: Ira B. Fittman, tlvarow MuiKey, ooiin
Grelig, and Bradley Mulkey, all of Blodgett, Oregon.

For Sato.

We have now on hand the finest and
most complete stock of finish lumber and
the best grade: of flooring, rustic, etc
ever seen in Corvallis. Also cedar posts
in any quantitv. We have a good fair
grade of cedar shingles which we are
offering for $1.40 per thousand. '

Corvallis Sawmill Company.

Is your watch out of repair or does

your jewelry need repairing? If so,
take it to E. P. Greffbz, the pleading
ieweler. The best work and lowest
prices.

Prize-Winni- ng BJacls Miaorcas.

Etfiis from best ren, headed by the
first prize winner of the state poultrv
show at "Albany. - Per setting, $1.-5- 2nd
pen,v ifl.00; reduction at the yards, or
unpacked. A 14 good birds for sale
yet. - v '

.
' B. R. Thompson,

.1 'j v CorvallU, Or

"I had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me p erma
pent . relief till I began to take One
MinuW Cough Cure, I knaw it is the best
cough medicine ever made," - says J.
Koontz, Corry, Pa. It quickly cures
coughs, colds croup, asthma, grippe and
throat and lung troubles. It is the
children's favorite remedy.

' Cures
qnickly. Graham & Wells.

For Sal.'
260 acre stock farm ndjoining an un-

limited outrange on the w:est, and good
schools, churches and tbe Belknap settle
ment on the east. Also 130 acre farm,
good' cultivating land. Address

M. H. Woodcock,
Administrator, Corvallis, Oregon.

Mrs. JK. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa., say3, "Nothing did me so much
good as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One
dose relieve me, a few bottles cured ice "

digests what yon eat and always cures
dyspepsia. Graham & Wells.

EAST and SO UTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE "

sr the
Southern Pacific Company.

iXPSESS TRAIKJ S SAILY,

claims. tributary to the C. & E. R. li.
would do well to call on or corremiond
with the undersigned. There is a num-
ber o( first class timber cluimv to be taken
up undr the timber of ium.ctiteiid arts.

- W. L.CLARK,
Gates, Mai ion Co., Or. Loeaior.

The modern and most effective cure
for constipation an i all liver troubles
the famous little pills known as De.Witt's
Little Early Risers, Graham it Wells.

liilley Tito fixer

is now . prepared 1o do all kinds of bi-

cycle repairing, enameling, varuishing,
etc. Besides bein a champion "fixer'
of the Willamette valley, he carries a. full
line of bicycle sundries and- - supplies.
His shop is the headquaretrs for wbeel-me-

Pav him ft visit. '

Size doesn't indicate quality. Beware
of counterfeit and worthless salve
offered for TieWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWit's is the only oiiginal'and infallible
cure for piles aud alt skin diseases.
Graham & Wells.

Q. H. App'eton. Justice of Peace,
Clarb-sburg- , N. J., saya, "DeWitt'S Little
Early Risers are the best pills made for

constipation. We use no others.
Quickly cnra all bowel and liver troubles
Graham & Wells.

For Sale.

Tbe E of Sec 25, Tp 30 S, K W,
containing 3G0 acres; price, $1,300.
Terms, $800 cash; balance, mortgage.
Apply at this office.

Motiey to Lean. '

In sums of $1,500 and upwards, at six
cent. E.E.Wilson.

John Dirr, Posey vill, Ind., says, 'T
never used anything as good as One
Minute Cough Cure. V are never
without it," Quickly breaks tip congha
and colds. Cures all throat and lung
troubles. Its use will prevent consump
tion. Pleasant to take. Graham &

Wells. ' '.'-- '

Prof. W. A. Ginn, teacher of. piano,
organ, guiar and theory of mnsic
Special work iu voice culture. Latest
and best methods. Call at Graham &

Wells for terms, etc.

1 F. B. Thiikield, Health Inspector of

Chicago, snj's, "Kodol Dvspepsia. Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured ma of severe dyspepsia." It di
gests what you eat and cures indigestion,
heartburn and all ' forms of dyspepsia.
Graham & Wei's. '

Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood.
Cure Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting1 diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and'Mood Irallder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
Bv mail 60c wer box, 6 boxes

for $2.50: witli a written sruaran- -
tee.toeure or refund the money
Send for circular. : Address, .. .

' FIERViTA MEDICAL. CO. - --

Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, llXi
For sale by Allen & JWoo'd ward's drug

gists, Corvallis. Oregan. t

W.'S. Philpot, of Albany, Ga., fays,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did me
mora gocd than any pills I ever took.''
The famous little pills for cor.slipation,
billiousnessand liver and bowe: troubles.
Grab am & Wells.

WotSco to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the imdersiguedhas been duly appointed by the Countv Court

cf the State of Oregon, for Benton Couuty,
administrator of Susan Gibson, deceased. All
persons bavins claims against said estate are
required to present the same to me properlyverified, as by law required, at the law ofhee of
J. H. Gibson, Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon,
wiLijiii six monuis iium uaie nereoi.

Dated this 8th day ol February, 1900.
R. E. GII1SON,

' Ad'm'r ol the Estate of Susan Gibson, Dec'd.

J. I. Eeavery, Logantou, Pa., writes,
"I am willing fo take my oath that I was
cured e pneumonia entirely by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure after docters
failed. It also cured my children of
v hooping cough ." Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and
thtoat and lung troubles. Children all
like it.' Mothers endorse it. Graham &

Wells.

t
For Sale cr Exchange.

One hundred and eitrhteen lots, in half and whole
blocks, in the original town of Newport, that health-
ful and beautiful summer resort, in Lincoln county,
Oreft-on- some business lots: residence lota near the
principal churches, school house, and other resi
dences; also residence lots commandiui; beautiful
views of ocean and bay.

Five fractional blocks, aouth of and near the
State Agricultural College; all completely tiled,
streets thrown up and graded; beautiful, convenient
and healthful for residence.

Lares dwcllinsr. barn and outhouses.' centrallv
located ou roomy and commodious grounds, in
Corvallis; will exchange for farm near Corvallis.

Twenty acres hiirhly improved, all tile drained.
ana m good state ot cultivation; excellent roomy
buildings; about mile from Agricultural

Largo and roomy house and stable and lot in Cor
vallis, good two blocks from the Coui
uouse; nign, roiling ground.

Eight nice residence lots, thoroughly tilo ilraini!
in Wilkins Addition to Corvallis.

One lot and hotel. The Vincent House, on Front
street, in Corvaliis, centrally located.

Seventy-thre- e acre?. 6 iu orchard. IS in
balance in grubs, timber and nasture: situate west..
adjoining the Oid Fellows Cemetery, near Corvallis.

Will exchange the ' town property named for
suitable farm or acreage property; or will exchangethe acreage property describcd.for town property or
other farms or acreage; or will sell any or all of
said property on reasonable terms and tiiue at rea-
sonable rates and prices.

II. S. WOODC OCK,
Corvallis, Oregon.

"I had dyspepsia for years, no medi-
cine was so effective as K odol Dyspep si
Cure. It save immediate relief. Two
bottles produced marvelous results.
" s rites L. II. Warren, Albany, Wis.
It digests what you eat and can not fail
tocure.G.-a'- i v n & Wd'l s.

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
Anvone sendinff a sketch and desert nt Inn mav

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention fa probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
Bent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special noticCt without charge, in the

icrnii ic nmt
A handsomely lllostrated weekly. clr- -
dilation of any soienttQo Journal. Terms, if a
year: four months. SI. Sold by all newsdealers.

IONN&Co.!6,Broad New York
Bfaacb. Office. 628 F SU Washington, P. C. '

Issued every Friday morning.

SUBSCRIPTI ON RATES:

One yew....... .$1 50

mx mo.itin.... . 75

fhree months. . . 50

A V ABLE IN ADVANCE.

'
FRIDAY, MAR. 16, 1930. .

YAQUINA HARBOR.

The following resolutions show
how indignant the farmers of. Ore-

gon are because farther improve-- -

ment of YaquiDa bay" harbor was

postponed by an autocrat secretary
of war and an allwise committee of
soca'Iel . engineers, thus reducing
the price of wheat raised by the
farmers from eight to ten cents per
bushel.' The resolutions were re-

cently passed by the Linn County
Oouncil, Patrons of Husbandry, and
are as follows: v ".

'Vhereas, The congress of the
United States saw fit to Appoint a
commission to examine Yaquina

.. bay harbor. for the purpose of
thi advisability, of the

government making further appro-
priation for the improvement of

"' said harbor, who in their wisdom
saw fit to make an adverse 'report,
deeming it useless to expend any
more for said harbor; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we condemn the
act of said commission as being un-

just and partial in lavor of other
- ports of entry, " and that w give

Portland due credit for its influence
in securing such a report as in
favor of the Columbia river, and we

. look upon the acts of the commis-
sion and the influences which are
brought to bear upon them with
anything but respect, and feel that
6aid report was made wholly for
the benefit of Portland."

The. farmers of Oregon well know
i that the reason given by the so-- r

called engineers as the excuse for
"

making their adverse report was

only a semblance of truth and that
its falsity, would have been appar-
ent had the whole truth appeared
together, and that every intelligent
person could not investigate tbe
subject without obtaining the truth.

It is claimed, and, the farmers of

Oregon realize it, that the traffic

through , Yapuina bay harbor, dur-

ing its short continuance saved to
the producers of Oregon more than
the improvements cost the govern
ment. If the traffic Iliad continued
to increase at the same rate for five

yeara it would lhaveJCsaved - to , the
farmers of Oregon a further sum of

twietf-th- e amountrvvuichHfce gov
eminent .would have expended
under the contract which Secretary
Alger - and the . engi-

. neers sat down upon. The most of
the money saved to the farmers was

spent by means of traffic through
. Portland and that city grenr more
than it ever did before or since in
the same length 'of., time. "We

therefore do not believe the infer-
ence to be correct that Portland
was specially instrumental in pre-

venting the continuance of the im-

provement. We do not4 believe
that the great men of Portland
can be'so short-sighte- d as to expect
Portland to become great and all
other parts of Oregon become
dwarfed to insignificant proportions.
But it is true that the papers of

, Portland, as well as other papers of
the state, permitted the truth to re-

main untold which made it possi-
ble " for the co-call- engineers to
make a report on a truth only half

.told. The Gazette ia the paper
which, years ago, led the contro-

versy successfully which finally
brought about the "appropriations
tor and improvement of Yaquina
harbor, and the building of the
railroad to that point. It remains
to the Union-Gazet- te to again lead
in this duty. Results will be more

easily obtained because the pro-
ducers all over Oregon have had
actual results here in the saving of
from eight to ten cents on each
bushel of grain and a like saving
on all other classes of shipments.

Aa Fndorsemetit.
To the Editor: I was much in-

terested in reading the editorial in
your last issue in regard to the im-

provement at Yaquina bay. It is
a well known fact that the Oregon
Pacific railroad and the ocean
steamers running in connection
therewith did a large business, go-

ing in and out of the harbor with-
out any trouble. Passengers and
freight came through this port to
all parts of the valley and Eastern
Oregon, and large quantites of

wheat, oats, flour and other pro-
ducts of the valley were shipped
through this way to the markets of
the world. Statistics show that
during tbe short time this trade
went on that there was more saved
to the shippers in freight than was
spent in improving the harbor.
This large volume of traffic could
have been kept up and greatly in-

creased had the present manage-
ment so desired. .It is no fault of

the harbor that the business is

Stopped, but the fault of tbe rail-

road management. If the harbor
had received fair treatment the

Mothers and Children
Rejoice in the cleansing, purifying, and
beautifying properties of Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, purest and
sweetest of emollient skin cures. Those

gentle yet effective skin purifiers and
beautifiers have made thousands of homes

fcappy by curing torturing, disfiguring
humors, rashes, and irritations of infancy
and childhood, and relieving parents of
care and anxiety. "j

Soldthrousrhoottheworld. Potter Thuo awd Croc
Corp., Props--, Boa ton. 'AU About Baby's Skin," lie. -

Republican County Convention.

A Republican County Convention for-- j

Benton County. Oregon, is hereby called
to meet at the Court HoU3e, in the city
ofCorvalli?i Benton County Oregon on--f

Saturday, April 7th 1930 at the.' hour of
10 o'clock a. m for the purpose of plac
ing in nomination candidates for couatv
and precinct officers, and to transact
such other business as may come before
the convention. v .:

The convention will consist of 81 dele-

gates, to be chosen by the several pre
cincts as follows: Corvallis No. 1, 8: 1 '

L Corvallis No. 2, 9 ; Corvallis No. Cor -

vallis No. 4, 7; Soap Creek, 4; Willa-

mette, 4; Monroe, 3; Kings Valley, 5;
Alsea, 4; Summit, 2; Philomath, 10; of

Blodgett, 3: Bellfountain, 8; Wren, 3;
Fairmouut, 3. Tho same bring one
delegate at large for each precinct, and one T

delegate for each 15 votes aud a fraction
over 8. Votes cast for Hon. T."T. Geer,
for Governor at the election of 181'8.

The Republican County Central Com
mittee recommends that the primaries be
held in each precinct on Saturday March.
31st 1903 at one o'clock p. m. of said day

O. V. Hurt, Chairman.
Joseph Wilson, Secretary. .

'""

Notice to 5ijj t . i .

Sealed bids will bo- received by the
board of directors of school district No 17, c
of Benton County, Oregon, until 3 o'clock
p. m. of March 22, 1930, for the erection
and completion of a ' four room - school
building according to the plana and
specifications prepared by Chas. H. Bur
graf architect Albany, Oregon. The
board will consider bids as follows, 1st
complete according to plans and specifica
tions, 2nd complete except the heating.
Plaus may be seen at the office of the
Clerk, W. H. Bo.lesi' Philomath, Oregon
also at the architects office, Albany, Ore
gon, each, bid to be accompaiiied by a
certified check for fifty dollars ($50 00) to
be forfeitedto the district if bid is accepted- -

and bidder fails to sign contract and give
satisfactory bonds for performance of
tbe same, otherwise to be returned to'
the bidder, the board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

. . W..II. Bolls, Clerk.
'

Philonjalli, Oregon, March 5, 1900.

AlasKa Gold. - --;
1 V

Best proposition ever offered. Yon
can get rich inthe famous Nome District,'
whether you go there personally or not.
Write at once to the "

following address
for particulars, and be convinced that
this is no humbug, , but an opportu
nity that you cannot alford to miss

A. M. Munroe, Rooms 43-4- 4, McKay
Building, Portland, Oregon.

UVSD6DSI!a Cure
-

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tile food and aida

Nature in strenethenine and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- -
am; ana tome jno otnei preparationcan approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently enres
yspepsia, inaigestion, Heartburn,

-

maiuience, jsour jstomacn. .Nausea
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Crampa,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

freparea oy c. uew ice a l.o. CQlcago. It
Graham & Wells.

"After doctors failed to enre me of
pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough
Cure and tnree bottles of it. cured me,
It ia also tho best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my- - grand-
children of the worst cases," writes Jno,
Berry, Loganton, Pa,. It is the only
harmless remedy that fcivea immec'ite
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup aud
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse it. Giahaai & Wells.

Geo. Barbe, Mendota, Vt., says, "I
never used anything as good as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cnre. One dose relieved rne,
a few bottles cured me." It digests
what you eat and always cures dyspepsia.
Giaham& Wells.

Wanted.
Woman for general house work; good

wages and a permanent position for the
right person. Call, Mus. EspeV, Jobs out
Add. Near Mechanical Hall.

Magooti Strawberry Plants.

Parties wishing Magoou strawberry
plants will do well to call on me,

J. J. Harden-- .

1115 Ninth St., Corvallis, Oregon.

Are you thinking of purchasing a 11:65

watoh? If so, call on E. P. GrefToz, the
At

leading jeweler.. He has all the good
kinds at lowest pi ices.

See the Morrow Automatic Coaster and :5
30

Hub Brake Rambler and Ideal bxycles :Si

at Barnhart's paint store.

i
TRY r.

.'

'

nrw t t n ij 1

For

Job Work

ity can commit such a great wrong
to the people. If the secretary had
signed the contract, as was his

plain duty, work would have went

right along.
Now,' Mr. Editor, I am glad you

have spoken out so boidly on; this
matter. I hope the good work will

go on until our . law makers .will be

compelled, through the pressure of

public sentiment, to give the Ya

quina hanbor such recognition as
its merits deserve.- -

'

Correspondents.
Elk City, Or., March 3, 1900.

The United States postoffice de-

partment is preparing to issue
books cpiitiining postage stamps of
two-cen- ts each with six stamps to
each page. Each page is to be in-

terleaved with paraphined paper to

prevent adhesion. These books are
to be issued in the following three
sizes which will be sold as follows:
Twelve-stam- p for 25 cents; twenty-four-stam- p,

49 cents; forty-eig- ht

stamp for 97 cent?. These small
bookslwlil be ready for sale at the
several postoffice;? about next May.
They will be quite convenient for

persons traveling and others wish-

ing to use postage stamps away
from home or office. .

Through a typographical error
in our notice of "Republican Coun

ty Couvention" call last week, four

delegates were given to Monroe pre-

cinct, when it is. only entitlod to
three. -

Resolutions.

To Coryallis Lodge No. 14. A. F. & A. M.
"VVe your committee appointed to pre-

sent appropriate resolutions of respect ou
the death of onr late Brother Bushrod
Washington Wilson, submit the follow-

ing report : " ,
'"

Whereas,
' It has pleased an Allwise

Providence to remove from this earth to
Hia presence on high, our dear and be-

loved brother, Butihro4 Washington
Wilson, whose consistent life, patient
industry, long public service, unqualified
devotion to family, brethren and friends,
his honesty and integrity of purpose,
and untiring zeal as a in the
brotherhood of Ancient Free and

Masons made him pre eminently
prominent and useful in all walks of life
and endeared him to all whose fortune it
was" to know him ; as a last farewell

his memory, therefore be it
Resolved, That the community has

lost a highly valuable aud faithful friend,
the close of whose eventful life deprives
the public of his long and useful service,
while our beloved-orde- also mourns, the
loss of one of her brightest lights, and
one of her-mos- t devoted and zealous
members, whose faithful devotions to
its principles and precepts endeared him
to the whole brotherhood, while his be-

reaved family loses a true and loving
husband, a dear father and faithful
brother, whose kind and endearing de-

votions can never b'e replaced ;

Resolved, That it should be our earn
est duty to. emulate and thereby proGt
by the example of his ' pure, earnest,
faithful, honorable and upright life; .

Resolved, - That this lodge be draped
in mourning for' 30' days; that these reso-
lutions be recorded at length upon the
records of this lodge and that a copy be
sent to the family of the deceased and
also a copy to each of the city papers.

Fraternally submitted,
E. Holgate,

- M. S. Woodcock,
J. 15. Horner:

Commissioners Court.

The contract to furnish 50 cords of oak
grub wood for the court house was
awarded to F N Seemit, for $133.50.

The contract to. furnish 40 cords of
body fir wood at $2.40 per cord, was
awarded to B W Taylor, the wood to be
deliyered between Jnne 1st and August
1st.

The bill of A F Luther for damages
sustained- - by reason of a damaged
bridge, was rejected.

E A Parker was appointed supervisor
of Philomath- - road district No. II, to
serve until Jnly next.

The bond of P Rickard for $10,000 as
tax collector, was approved. John Eick- -

ard, William Bogue and C E Hout are
sureties.

The matter of repairs to the Monroe
bridge was referred to Commissioner
Buchanan, with authority to have same
repaired when and as he may consider
best.

The cost bill of the state versus Lewis
Roe was continued for the term.

The petition of Frank C Baker for a
remittance of penalty on taxes for the
year 1895, was denied.

The matter of a ferry across the Long
Tom at Kittridgo was continued for the
term .

A petition for a draw bridge to be
located ouo and a fourth miles north of
Monroe, was continued for the term.

Four. hundred feet of old fencing stored
in the basement of the court house was
sold to W G Lane at $4.00 per M.

The bounty claims of William J War-fie- ld

and J C Corbus for wild cat scalps
were found correct.

The resignation of Richard Mays,
supervisor of Corvallis road district 'o.
1, was accepted, and Alfred Bichnpll was
appointed to serve for one half year,
ending June 30th.

Charley Kenedy was appointed super-
visor of road district No. 8.

Kinman Vanderpool. of Soap Creek
road district No, 5, resigned, and E B
Blake was appointed to serve for one
half year.

John Wyatt was appointed supervisor
ef Corvallis road district No. S.

Regulator
low prices.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER'

DENTIST
Office In Wkitehora Blwk

Corvallis, Oregon

B. A. GATHEY, M. D.
Phvsiman. Siji,rSp,nn.

ts

Office over Allen & Woodward'sdmjsUre

Office Hours m.
m.

Residence: Corner 5th and Adam, west
of Catholic church.

Telephone at office nnd residence. . '

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

W. H. McBrayer-aa- Old Crow WfcU-ky- s,

Fine Wines, Liquors an 4 Crga.

THE FIRST HflTIDHriLBfTRK

OF - . .

orvanis, uregqn, v
Does a general and conecrrutivo biukini

buRinss. -

i C. H. N EWTH
Physician & Surgeon;

PHILOMATH, OREGON.
'

;'"

C. B. CxuTnoBN. E. II. Tatlo.
CAUTHORN & TAYLOR

DENTISTS.

Dentistry of every description dont ia lmmuss manner, ana satisfaction gaar--
anteed.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
Office over Zierolf 's grocery store, epra''4the post office. Corvallis. Oregon.

Union Laundry Go.,

POETLA2ID, OB.
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves, on Tuesdays and arrives
gatnrdays. J. D. MAJS'N, Agekt, .

Seeon!-Han- d Stare.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points
Gives choice of two favorite routes, via

the Union Pacific Fast Mail Lin, or
. the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

Look at the Time . .

i4 days to Salt Lake
. x2 days to Denver .

34 days to Chicago .

4j4 days to New York
Free Reclining Chair Cars. UphlstreV

Tourist Sleeping Cars, and Fnllataa
Palace S'eepcrs, operated a all
trains.

' For further infoiniatioa, app'yt
GEO. F. EGLI5I, Agent, CorvallU, Or.
C. O. TERRY, VT. R. COMAK.

Trav. Pass. Afft. . Ga'l AjeaL
114 Third St., Portland, Or.

Notary. Titles. .

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORN5Y-AT-I.A-

Practice in al! State and Federal Court.
Office iu Firtt NatiouaKBank Building.0.

Summons. .

Iu the Circuit Court or the ytat.i at
the Countv of Benton.
George E. Allan, Muntiff,

vs.
Birdie Allan, Defendant.
To Birdie Allan: Defendant: .

In the name of the State of Oreuon Yon tm
by required to appear and answer the complaintfiled against vou-i- the above-entitl- ed auit, oa orbefore the 13th day of ADnl. 1800. fnllnoiao- .i.consecutive weeks publication of this sutnmona; and-i- f

you fail so to appear and answer said complaint, forwant thereof, the Dlaintiff will tlfo
aiunst you as prayed for in the cnpiplaint, towit:

A decree of this Court dissolving the nurriwracontract heretofore made and eiintii.o- - K. .

plaintiff and defendant aud for such nth- - nH
ral relief u the Court may deem just and equit- - '

This Summons is served unnn van bv ..i.n
and published hi the UmoN-- fi azkttk bv iri.an order made by the Honorable E. Woodward
judge of the County Court of Benton County, Ore4
gon, and is publiihed for a period of six weeks -

prior to April 13, 1900, and tho date of the first
publication is March S, 990, . - -

f - CASE CAKE.
) 'j AUorpeysforPlslntif -

Dispart TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive -

Sa't Lake, Denver,
Fast Ft Worth, Omaha - FaBt
Mail Kansas City, St. Mail

8 p. m. Louis, Ch i e a g 6:45 p.m.
and East.

Walla Walla. Lew-isto- n,

Spokane, SpokaneSpokane Minneapolis, St. 'F'.ver Flyerrul,Dululh, Mil-

waukee,3:45 p.m. Chicago,
8 a. in.

and Eait.

Qcaan Steamshias- -

All sailing dates
8 p. m. 4 p. m.- -

subject to change.
For Kan Francisco,
Sail Dec. 3, 8, 13,

18, 23, 28, :& every
5 days.

Daily , Columbia River
Ex. Sun. Stesmsr. 4 p. m.
8. p. m.J Except

Saturday, To Astoria & way-landi- Sundar
10 p. m.

Willametta River.
4 :30 p. m.6 a. in..' City, New-ber- g,

ExceptEx. Sun. Salem, and Suadav -

Way-landing- s.

7 a.m. Willamette and Yam-

hill
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday Rivers. Monday
Tliursday W ednes-d- n

and
S

Oregon City, Day-
ton

y and
ntiirday & Way-land'- s. Friday.

6 a. m. Willametta River. 4:30 p.m.
T uesday, Monday,
Thursd'y Portland to Corval-

lis
W ednes-- d

and : & Wav-land- 's. ay and
Saturi'v. Friday.

Leave Snake River. Leave
Eiparia L ewiston

1 .20 a. Eiparia to Lewis'n, Daily
Dailv. 8 :30 a. m

ELMER CLARK,
City Ticket Agent.

MR. THAYER,
Local Agent.

Cordis & Eastern Railroad,

TIME CARD.
2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany 12:45 p m.
" " Corvallis 1:55 p. m.
" arrive? Yaquina 7:25 p m.

1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina.... 6:00 a. m
Leaves Corvallis.... 11:30 ft. m
Arrives Albany ... . 12:15 p.. m

3 For Detioit: .
Leaves Albany ...... 7:00 a.
Arriyes Detroit . . . . 11:30 n.

4 Returning: :

; Leaves Detroit . .... 12:20 p. in.
Arrives Albany .'. . . 5:45 p. m
One and two connect at Albat:v

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and
from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

i rains lor ine mountains arrive
at noon, g?vinz ample time to
reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiam. rivtr th
same day. i .

Edwin Stone,
H. L. Walden, Manager.

- T. F. it P. A.
H. H. Ceonise, Agent, Corvallis.

G. R. FARRA, M. D.

Office corner Second and TefferaeM.
over Grahaia & Wells' drugstore.

Residence on Tkird street in frr.t ol
courthense-- .

OiTica hours 8 to 9 a. in., and I to J and
to 8 p. in. All calls attended promptly

IE. Sj. ibzrstsoilt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Ore on.

Office in Zkrolf bailing.'

Jerseys for Sale.
Wo have five jersey bulla fram two

mouths to six and eight months old to
sell to those who wish to improve their
milk stock.- Also-on- e or two jersey
heifers and. four calves of common breeds.

M. S." WooncocK,
Corvallis Ore.

Wanted.
A.-- girt to work for either board

wau'es. Apply at Kline s store. .

and believes-tha- t all are honest and
true, a, period in life which old people
look back to with a longing known only
to those who, have passed the meridian
of life. He died, too, just at the time
when the regiment was preparing to
start for heme, to receive from the whole
state the ringing plaudit of . "well done,

Lyman . Kelsay enlisted at Pendleton
in Co. D, and is the first and only one of
the Benton county boys who. was brought
home a corpse from the Philippines, and
we' are here to manifest willingly our
appreciation of his services, and the
great sacrifice he made for his country;
and to express our heartfelt sorrow over
his early death. He was born and reared
in Corvallis. The hills and vales that
form such a pleasing background to his
native town, the lovely valley stretching
away to the grand Cascade mountains,
and the "beautiful Willamette" that
flows along ita border, early met his
infant gaze, and no doubt made a strong
impression .on., his voting and,, plastic
mind. ' Here, loved and cherished by
a kind and loving mother, affectionate
sister and indulgent father, he grew to
manhood. Many of us knew him from
childhood until he went forth at his
country's call to yield up his young life
in doing battle for her honor and glory,
to advance the Stars and Stripes, now
known and honored', throughout the
earth, and 'to enforce respect and
obedience to our country's flag even at
the canon's mouth.

In giving hia life to his country's
cause he has doubly endeared himself to
his state, his county, and above all to
his native town. We all knew him, we
all loved him, for he was a brave, big- -

hearted, noble, generous boy. Even his- -

faults were the outgrowth of his con-

fiding unsuspicious nature, and it is meet
and proper that this great outpouring of
people should manifest their love and
pride in the dead hero and sympathy for
the bereaved family. He was ever the
champion of his native town and when-
ever or wherever; the occasion arose
Corvallis and the agricultural college
had a fast friend .and a bold, aggressive
defender in Lyman Kelsay. I doubt not
that during the weary hours of suffering
the poor boy endured in the hospital at
Manila his thoughts often . turned to his
boyhood days and he often thought
"How dear to my heart are the scenes of

my childhood, when fond recollections
present them to- - view." But he was
fated never more to gaze on the beauti-
ful surroundings of his childhood home
nor feel the affectionate embrace of a
mother or hear tbe kind words of a lov-

ing sister.

Horses' clothes.

Never before in its history has Corvallis
had a harness shop so thoroughly equip-
ped with furnishiugs for horses as is my
establishment. I not only have the
largest stock eyer shown in this vicinity,
but the best. In double and single har-

ness, saddles, robes, whips, etc., you
can't do belter iu the state. We carry
an excellent line of leather and shoe
findings, and are prepared to do mend-

ing and repairing on short notice. You

can't visit - our establishment without
wanting to buy something. Call aud
see. J. M. Cameron.

To The Public.

I have opened an office in AV. A.
Sanders jewelryjstore and will conduct a
general Keal Estate and Renting busi-

ness and run a Laborers Bureau of
Exchange. All persons having property
to sell or rent will do well to call and
list their property, as I will handle same
at reasonable rates. Laborers are- - in
vited to call and enroll their names. I
will cry sales' auy where wanted.

Geo. A. Kobixson.

Real Estate Transfers.

Laura J Gellatly and bus to William
E Cameron 1)4 lots in Blk 13 county add
$700.

MaryE Henkle (heirs of) to G W
Honkle as trustee 297 acres near Philo-
math', $6000.

Alois Tuuzler to August vVebber 147

acres near Granger, ifSoOO.

7:S 1. V. t.KlT rrtl.J Arrir 8:C A. M.
12:10 P. M Ln9 Albany Arrive 4:1 A. ii.
"J:4o A. it I Arrtv 8. Traneisc Leave ": e M

5:10 P. 9. Arrive Ogden Arrive 1:10 P. M
6:05 P.M. Arrive Denver Leave (i:43 P. M.
6:40 A.M. Arrive Omaha Arrive 8:S0A. Jf.
8:1-- P. M. Arrivd Chicago Leave 6:30 P. M.
7:00 A.M. Arrive Los Angeles Ar. :25 A. M.
8:15 P.M. Anive El Paso Arrive ( 2:35 P. M.
4:15 P. M. Arrive Ft. Worth Arrive :40 A. M.
7:55 A. M. I Arrive N.OrleansArrive 8:40 P. JI.

Dining Cars.
Observation Uarg.

Pullman First-Cla- ss and Tourist cars
attached to all threugh' trains.

Through Tourist Cars to Chicago with
change.

Rtsefearg Mail Daiiy.

8:39 A. II. bears rortlandj Arriv I 4:! P. M
12:28 P. M. Lav Albany Arrive li:P. M

6:29 P. M. I Arnv Roiobur;; Lev ( T:S A. M

Coryallis Mail. Daily Except Sunday.
7:S0 a. ) I I Mra Portland Arrlv 6:5 P. A

t. V. Ccrraiiis Lear j 1:C6 f. If

Albany and Orvallia cannect with tralu f tka
Corvallis di Eastern Kail way.

iMdependenc Pss. Daily Except Sun.

P. M. Laavo Portland An-ir- a S:Sf A. V.
P. M. ATi-ir-e JleMianviH Leava 4:19 A. ll.
P. M. Arrive Independence Leave .b9 A. M..

Direct connection at San Francisco .with
steamship lines for HAWAIf, JAPAN,
CHINA, the PHILIPPINES, and AUS- -

TRAILIA.

eoehler, c. n. markham.
Manager. G. F. & P. A.

rortlaml, Or.
through tickets and rates call on . ''

A. S. Pence, 8. L. Mays,
Depot Ag't, City Ticket Ag't, :

Corvallis. Or. Corvallis, Or.


